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at thhkb dollars a tear, payable

HU.r YEARLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of their wish
to have their paper discontinued at the expi-
ration of their year, will be presumed as tk-
Mftn< its continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine

papers, shall receive a tenth gratia.
advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will be inserted three times for one dollar, and
iwenty^five cents for each continuance.

.Suhscriplioiia received by the printer, and
>iios< of the poat-maatera in the atate. v

vl 1 le'.tcrs upon busineaa relative to the pa-
B'r must be post-paid.

*c* firntleroen of leisure, who poasess a
t istr .or literary pursuit*, are iimied to favour

w» with communications.

HK partnership of CHILD U CLJUTCY
is this <lay dissolved hy mutual consent

.K !l rrrs'ins indebted to said concern are moat
earnestly requested to come forward and set-
tl«- i heir accounts, either by bond or cither
*.«e, a* we are dctem»ined to ch»»e tl»r bu»i-
pr»* of said coucern as soon as practicable.

DISSOLUTION.

November 13.

Juntos Child,
Thomas Clancy.

40.

NOTI C E.
JOHX VAN HOOK, JAMES CHILU and
THOMAS CLANCY, having connectrd

thrrs<lve* together in partnership, inttnJ
e»ir\tu< on thr mrrcai tilc business under
thr mm of JOHJi' V.iA' HOOK 13 CO do
.n<*3t respectfully inform their friends and
tha public, that they will receive from the
twrth, in ci^ht or ten days, an extensive **-
uoetmenttof .

Oom\s, Hardware,
CutleT), &c.

which they intend to sell on the lowest trrm*for cash.onjyl.thry hope, therefore, that iu»
application Will be i&adc for crcdit, as ad wiUrcfuaad indiscriminately.

John Van Hook,
James Child,
Thomas Clancy.

r 13. 4o.
, 4

Valuable Land
) FOR SALE
in IVie HttYi Yields.

THP. subscriber offers Ins tr*ct of land for
sale, containing

Eight hundred and forty-
eight Acres,

situated »n thr llaw Fields, ten miles west <">f
H.ll,bnr«<uf>h. I he attention of such as m»j
wish lo purchase lard in this part of the
country ia mvitrtl; the term* will be accoin-
n.odatinjf. For farther particulars ap i' t > to
the proprietor.

S. Strudwick.
November 13. 40.low

¦

N OTIC E.
I SUA I I, ofler for sale at fry plantation, on

the 4,h of December next, on a Credit of
tv rive months, (purchased s'i» nig bonds v» itb |.p;>rove<i security,) my
Cioj» ul Corn and Foihler, my stock

Of il'U'St'H mikI ilogH,
/lousehold Furniture, and Hooks.

S. Strudwick.
November 13. 40-.3w

.V O T V C ¥1.
THK subscriber ha* appoitife I THOM.iS

D tf.i't rs In* agent to ir*n«aci busi¬
ness fur him during lus *!>»i ncc tu tlic Cityof Washington.

James S. Smith.
November 8. 39.

L G. WATSON,
Op GRP.r.N'ABORilUOlI, N. C.

Will krep Constantly on hand a quantity of

Co\i\ ttnA W»rm-Vtf.sse4
©aa.3

sufficient for thr supply nfmrdiCal gentlemen
in tliiK ftt-cdon of the state.

P' ie* fur bit/ft for f\r Ct/fi f'rr**rd one dollar
bcentf-Jix* cent*, It'urn- /'rented "tie duUnr.
Those wishing to purchase can easily be

supplied by the aiage.
Novemlier I. 38.3<*

C A 8 II
W 1 1,1, HK OIVP.X

Yiit C\evvn OVA \UU\$S.
It. Huutington.October 18 3t».

OTIC IS.,
.pur firm of n h jisoimooK tt c..
¦* having (or jomc lime been dnitolvrd,those indebCf) by note or account, will do

well to call Mini h'-ttlc a* (w»m a \ possible, as
"I" I j.;tr indiil^i'tirr Cjii be giv»n.

B. AUobrook.
fl.lKbo«,o»igb, Ortohcr 10. 35.

State of North-Carolina,
ORJLSVE COU/ri Y.

Superior Court of Law and Equity,
September Term, 18 Jo.

Jamet Webb and Frederick .Vn*A.^ *
executort of Jamet Wlotted, de- jcrated,

vs. y In Equity.Juteph Dickey and Chetley F. Fait- jcelt, turrfxjinjf partner* of taid |
Jamet Matted, deceased J

IT is ordered by the court that this
cause be referred to Thomas Clancy, esq. to
take and state an account of all the dealingsami transactions of the firm of Joseph Dickeyand Co., of the stock in trade, dealings and
transactions, of each of the said copartners,for, of, or concerning the said firm, of the pro*fit a or lom K"m«d or sustained by the said
firm, and of the losses therein by the fraud,covin, lacbea, or neglect of said defendant
Joseph Dickey; with liberty to examine all the
books, entries and accounts, papers and vou¬
chers of the said firm, and also the aaid par¬
ties respectively and their witnesses on oath,and to make report to the next term of this
court. And for as much as it appears to the
court that the said defendant Joseph Dickeydocs not now live within the limits of this
state, but hath romoved thereout and resides
in distant parta: It is ordered by the court,that the said commissioner Clancy may pro*ceed to take and Mate said accounts and
make reports, without personal service of the
\» arrant, or notice of reference on said Joseph,and after giving notice of the time or times of
taking and staling said accounts, by »av of
public dvt-ruaemrnt in the newspaper called
the Hihtboruugh Recorder for and durinp the
term of sixty days, which advertisement shall
l>e deemed, taken and held to be -s vihd as
person*! at rvice of notice, to all intents snd
pin pose*. And it is al»o ordertd and decreed,that said commissioner Clancy shall, in hi* said
report, state such spcc.al matter as the par¬
ties may require htm to state.

A copy from the minutes-
Teat,

James Webb, c. £5 M. E.
Vv%v%%

PURSUANT to the foregoing onler, I do
hereby appoint tlic lBth da> of January next,
at my otf.ee in the town of Hillsborough, to
take into consideration the several matter* and
thing* thereby to me rvferrrd. at which time
and place the said Joseph Dickey, and all
other* concerned, are hereby notified and re¬
quired to appear and produce before roe, on
oa' It, all hooks, p-pers, vo tellers, accounts,
and evidences whatever in his or their cus¬
tody or power, relative to the matters in ques¬
tion in the above cause, at which time and
place 1 shall proceed to stale the said ac¬
counts and repert thereon.

Teat,
Thomas Clancy,

Commissioner appoinU-d by the Court
of Equity.

Hillsborough, Nov. 8. 40.2m

State of North- Carolina.
GA.f.VCfi COU.YTY.

Superior Court of Law, Septeml>er
Term, 1820.

Williati .Irfn.'tronjT and 7'o'U, hi*'
w/r, liry,.n ahI Catha-
r«fif /u* tv/f, John Dickry nnd
Sally hit iu ft, Victor Ituuntrre,
Jiinc Unbititn. Jtu'.vanJe* Ho-
(union, and Kit zubtth /iubumin,

vs.
It itUa in It ibin»un and .^fichuel

Ktbinson.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the

court, that the defendant Michael Kohjnsen
resides without the limits of the state: It is
therefore ordered, 'hat publication be made
in the Hi".tb<,-v'.£h lircordtr for three weeks
successively, that the said Michael Uobingon
make h>s personal apprarance at the next
term of th>s court, on the third Monday in
March next, and answer the petition of the
pet. i oners, otherwise the same will be taken
pro Cotif-sao, heard ex pane, and decreed
according)) .

A. B. Hruce, c. a. c.

Hillsborough, October 9, 18^0. 38.3w

Petition
! for tliv
, di\ ision of
I Land.

State of North Carolina,
vu.i.ygk cou.vrr

Court of Fruity, September Term,
1820.

PI' HSU A NT to a decrre nf the honourable
Court of Equity for Orat1|je county, will

be exposed to public »hIo at the market houte
mi HiUkborixigh, on the 28th tiny of November
next, one seventh part «»f"

Three Lots of Land,
on the waters of I'.no ri%er, adjoining the
lan«U of \V j 1 >.«rn Cain and other*. be'.np part
of the land* of the late John Cam, deceased,
and allotted to ihe children of John Woodi,
in the partition and division of said Cain's
estate, it l»cin^ the undivided share of Metspy
Woods, one of the children of the said John
Woods, in the aaxl three Ints of land. A ere-
tlit of six months will be given fur one sixth
part of the purchase money, twelve months
credit for another sixth part, and two years
for the remaining four sixth parts, the pur¬
chase money to bear interest. Itonds with ap-
pioved seem ity will be required, and ilenli

w ll lie executed to the purchaser bv the clerk
anel maatcr of this court.

James Webb, c. M. r.

Hillsborough, Oct. 9. 38.la

NOTICE.

TIIK copartnership of JOILY R CVM-
.IftNG it Co. having been dissolved,

all p. rsons are hereby notified to call and set¬
tle their accounts with <iror|{e W. Hruce, who
is hrreby fully authorised to aettle tiie same
.anil ^ran» discharge* accordingly.

John It, Cummivg Co.
Hillftborotigh, Sept. 18 fVJ.3 a

HAT >\A>C\5FACT0I*,X,
* .Vo. 122J

Market Street, Philadelphia.
THR subscriber* having brought to perfec¬tion tbeir newly discovered economicalHATS, which they can afford *t three dollar*and fifty cents, now offer them to the publicto test their improvement.

Being conscious that they have arrived tothat degree in the art of Hat Manufacturingwhich is the true Franklin Economical etyU,are willing to hazard their future prosperity,by the sample now offered to the public.One trial of the $5 60 Hats will doobtlen
establish the fact in the mimls of the citizcns
of Philadelphia, that they stand unrivalled for
cheefmeu, durability, and 6?at/fy,and are justlyentitled to the favorable appellation of fVonJt-
lin, to whose genius and invention we owe so
much.
Tbey also offer to ths public, their Super,fine Water Preof Beaver*, of the best quality,and newest fashion, and not subject to fade and

become foxy, as Water Proofs generally arc.
Also, a general assortment of Drab (leavers.Cantors, Korsms, youths' and children's Hat*,children's fancy Hats and Jockies, ladies' ilea*

vers, trimmed or untrimmed.
Hatters supplied with finished or unfinished

Hats.
lie spoke hatg made agreeable to directions

and at the shortest notice-
Hats ofevery description, manufactured and

sold, wholesale and retail, on the most reason¬
able terms.
\n orders thankfully received, and attend¬

ed to with d spatch.C.VJTloSr. No hat* are the genuine piwntFranklin hats but those manufactured and sold
bv us snd our agents, and have our stsmp in
them. Those who wish to purchase, cannot be
too particular.

Bankin & Fowle.
Philadelphia, September, 1820. 35.3m

DoWwrs He-word.
STOLKN out of the subscriber's stable, on

the night of the 24th instant, living in
(.uiltord county, N C. a bU;k Horse, about
fi:'U-eii and a haif hands high, rising seven
years old, marked with a small star on his
forehead, large mane on both sides of his
neck; one hind foot white, not recollected
which; trots and paces. I have every reason
to believe the horse was stolen, and will givethe above reward for the apprehension of the
thief, or a generous reward will be given for
any information of the horse so that 1 get him

John Smith.
6uiltord, N. C. Sept. 28. 34.3w|
____________________

FOR SALE
A handsome situation adjoining the

town of Hillsborough,
ON which is a good tsro s'orv dwellinghouse ; also a good kitchen, smoke
houfc, dairy, and stable The buildings are
all ne*-. For terms inquire of

The Printer.

A first-rate wogk Horse may
be had on good terms.

Inquire as above.
Sept. 11. 32.tf

T>. HKARTT
Proposes publishing by subscription

THE

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
or THE

Convention of \orth Carolina
On the adoption of the Constitution of the

United States;
TOGETHER WITH

The Declaration ot Rights and Consti¬
tution of the State.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED
The Constitution of the United States.

THF former edition of this work having
become so scarce as to render it difficult

to procure a copy, it him been suggested to
the publisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordinglysubmitted the proposal fur their patronage,
and will commence the publication as soon as
the number of subscribers shall be such a* to
justify the undertaking. The debates of the
North Carolina convention on the adoption of
the constitution of the United States, must
certainly excite sufficient interact <o prevent
their becoming extinct i it is therefore pre¬
sumed that Wie proposed edition will be ex-
tensit cl) patron. :<-d throughout the state.

CONDITIONS.
The work will be comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pagea, neatly
printed on tine paper.
The price to subscribers will be one dollar

and fifty cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered.

It will be put to press as soon as throe hun-
drcd subscribers are obtained.

Subscriptions received at ibis office, and at
most of the post-offices in the state.

NOT WY*.

AT \ugust term of Orange County Court
of Vleas and Quarter Sessions, admi¬

nistration of the gooda and chattels, rights
and credits, which were of TNEOPHIJ.US
THOMPSON', deceased, was granted to the
subscriber, who then qualified according to
law; All persons indebted to aaid estate arc

requested to come forward immediately and
settle their accounts; and those having claims
against said csta'e are requested to present
tliem for settlement v. ithin the time prescrib¬
ed by law, otherwise this advertisement will
be pleaded in bar of a recovery.

Thos, N. 8. llHigis, Jlilmr.
P<pt *7 34.

JB2»AST3L3
of vatioua kAuds,

for sale at this office.
Among which are.

Justices* Warrants, S Bail Bonds,
Executions, r Appeal bonds,
Ca. S*. * Recognizance,Bail Warrants, j Guardian's bonds,

Attachments, 5 Constable's bonds,Writs, superior and \ Witness' tickets, su-
county court, I

. perior and countyExecutions, do. j court.
.Suhphoenas, do. Juror's tickets, do.
.Sheriff* 's Deeds, S Indictments,Prosecution Bonds, < Cum missions,Marriage bonds and * Executions f°r mihtia

licences, J fines, &c Sic.

.vvvvx

/"lENTLEMEN of the Bar, Physician*, and
otliers, can be supplied with

ProfeBsional and Miscellane¬
ous Books ,

from the Philadelphia market, at short notice,
on application at this office.

Aug. 16.

XQTICfc.
ALL perfons indebted to the estate of cap¬tain John T. Kay . deceased, are reqnest-ed to make payment without delay; and those
having claims against the tame to presentthem well authenticated for settlement, with¬
in th^time prefer -bed by law, otherwise this
notice will be plead in bar of recovery.

JOHN M*CAULY, Mm*r.
Sept. 16, 1820. 33.3t

HP. subscribers hare for talc at their
shop in Hillsborough,

A number of Waggons, both
large and small,

which they Will dispnse of cheap for cash, or
on a bhort credit.

Young £5 Turner.
dj* The editors of the Raleigh Minerva,Star and Register, and the Milton Intelligent

cer, will be pleased to insert the above for
three weeks, and forward their accounts to
this office fur settlement. Y. h. T.

Sept. 20. 33.

Valuable Land
FOR S.1LE.

I AM desirous of removing to the westerncountry, and wish to sell the land where¬
on I now live, viz.

Two Hundred Acres,
the soil equal to any in this section of the
country, adapted to the culture of all kinds
of gram; on which is a comfortable dwellinghouse, with useful out houses. I skill sell at a
fair price, and make the payments as accom¬
modating as possible to thr purchaser. Ttiose
who wish to purchase a good bargain would
do well to come and view the premises, ten
miles north-east of Hillsborough.

James Robinson.
Sef*. 18. 33. 3 w

' PRIZE MEDALS,
OfFERED BY THE

Humane Society of Philadelphia.
I * HE discoveries which have attended theX recent labours of physiologists, have en¬

couraged the manager# of the Humane Socie¬
ty to believe, that continued attention to the
consideration of Suspended Animation, maybe productive of benefit, they are therefore in¬
duced once more to offer,

For the best practical dissertation on the
me-ns of restoring persons apparently dead
from drowning, a (iold Medal of the value of
three hundred dollars-

For the second best dissertation, a Hold
Medal of the \alue of two hundred dollars.
The dissertations may be written in the En¬

glish, French or Latin language, accompanied
with a scaled paper, containing the author's
name and place of residence.
They must be sent to the secretary of the

society, on or before the first day of the First
month, (January), 1822.
They shall be submitted to the judgmentand decision of the college of physicians ot

Philadelphia; and those which arc not suc¬
cessful, shall be returned to ti.eir authors.

By order of the rrjanagers.
Joseph Crukshank, IVes't.

J. Wilson Moore, Sec'ry.
Philadelphia, 6th mo. (June) 14, 18?0.
N. B. Editors of newspapers through the

United States, will please give the above a
few insertions.

Sept. 20. 33.

Valuable Land
FOR S.I L K.

THF, subscriber offers for sale a tract of
Land, lying immediately on Tar river,

nil joining the town lots of Louisburg (Frank¬
lin court house), containing
One Hundred and Eighty

Acres;
which land is of a superior quality, indepen-
dent of its connection with i»aid town, ami
may be seen by applying to Mr. Daniel Shines,
who resides on it. The payment would be
made easy to the purchaser, **»d terms known,
by addressing a letter to t%r subscriber, di¬
rected to Cochran's Rtffre post office, t'erson
county, which will be attended to.

Nathaniel Norfleet.
Vertm Covnfy, *1vjr M. 4\v

,

Uurol Economy
AMERICAN FARMERS,

Yours is among ihe choicest of c*K
lings, and not so great a body of peoj^f:
in any other part of the globe has socfi
ample means of independence and col I'
fort. Of the ground you till, yourseisc*»
are the lords. Every goodiy tree y.'iu
plant, every acre ol ground you melio¬
rate, tends directly to your own benefit
and that of your wives and children.
44 Be up and doing." Think not hard
concerning your work, and the toil of
your hands " brcause of thr ground
which the Lord hath cursrd To the
industrious it is a blessing in disguise.
5>ay not 44 a little more folding ol the
hands to sleep" if thorns and thistles at a
still growing in your enclosures. Expel
then from with all speed, every nuisance,
every deformity occasioned by the wiles
of the serpent. Destroy the teeth of the
old dragon wherever you find them scat¬
tered within your premises. Make eve*
ry acre of your ground turn to some ac-
count. To industry add still. Seek ear¬
nestly, and by all means in your power
to increase your knowledge in practical
agriculture. To skilful industry, add
economy...Be frugal; let your living be
good, but plain and uncostly; so you
will avoid the curse of debt, which is not
remediable like that brought upon the
ground. Dash from your lips the cup of
intemperance; its deadly poison is mure
to be dreaded than the envenomed tooth
of the Adder that hisses under your
sheaves. Bring up your childien in tlie
habits of industry and frugality; and in
the fear of Hlhe Lord. Grudge not to
school and educate them well, that llity
may become intelligent, virtuous, use¬
ful, respectable men and women. In all
your toils and labours, in all your do¬
mestic concerns seek the guidance ok"
that widom which is from above, and
the blessings of heaven will rest upon
you.

Looking through the vista of a few
years, inethinks 1 see in prospective the
auspicious period when the Cn:*ed
States shall possess an agricultural po¬
pulation fur superior in nuin^rr^ and
equal in knowledge and virtue, to any
the world has evtr known; when mil¬
lions and millions of tillers of the ground,
shall be spread over this vast territory,
.enjoying \ he comforts of moderate inde¬
pendence, the lamp of divine truth, the
lights of science, social and domestic
happiness, and distinguished no less for
the moral and christian -virtues, than for
the pre-eminent goodness of their secu¬
lar let And portion.

Albany Plough Boy.

PEACH TREES.
The cultivation of tlii-» tree has be*

come very interesting to gardeners in
tiie \icinity of this city. A very simplemode of preserving and restoring thtni
when apparently nearly destroyed by
tne disease so Utal 10 tlicm in this quar-
ti r, and commonly called the ti Y ellows,"has been accidentally discovered by a
gentleman in this eity. A statement of
the fact, as it occurred, will convey all
nccessary information:. In the fall of
1818, a very fine tree, standing in his
yard, was apparently dead from the ef¬
fects of the above mentioned disease.
Throughout the fall wid winter, verylarge quantities of common wood osht s
were casually thrown by the servants
about the root of the tree. To the asto¬
nishment of all who had seen it the pre¬
ceding fall, it put forth its leaves vigo¬rously the next season, and bore abun¬
dance of tine fruit. A small quami'.y of
wood ashes was a^ain thrown round i;s
roots last fall, and the tree is now so lull
ol fine fruit that it has become necessa¬
ry to prop it up. This is a very simple
remedy, and certainly worthy of trial.

Mew~York Gazette .

From the Norwich, (Conn. ) Courier.
STRIPED GRASS.

This grais is cultivated in gardens as
an ornanunt, its variegated stripes of
colour being considered as giving it a

very biautitul appearance. No mtant,
so tar as wo know, have ever been taken
by the agriculturist to cultivate it in the
Held; indeed, it is generally supposed
that cattle will not teed upon it, and
that it affords little or no nourishment.
This is a mistaken notion, and which is
entirely done away by a fact which i>a»
come within our own observation. Mr.
Woodward, living in Plainfield, in the
wintcrn part of this state, trensplantcd
into his garden, several years since, a
root of this grass; here it remained and
grew for saveral seasons, until the son
of the old gentleman, becoming tired of
having it in the way, pulled it up, and
carrying it to the head of a large nu a-
dow which belonged to his father, threw
it into the brook which nearly equally
divides the meadows, supposing that
wiicr would kill it; but here it tw4


